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(+1)4035313131 - http://chicagodeepdishpizza.com/menu.html

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Chicago Deep Dish Pizza from Calgary. Currently, there
are 11 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chicago Deep Dish Pizza:
Great Food. Be aware when ordering from CDD that the only number you call is the (403-531-3131) number as
there is a different company that has horrifying service and pizza that they constantly get blamed for since they
nearly ripped off the name. I learnt this the hard way : The pizza here is great and is one of my favorite things to

eat in Calgary and is worth what you get cause they PILE the toppings on, there is... read more. What Gerry
Nickson doesn't like about Chicago Deep Dish Pizza:

Pizza was alright but compared to pictures we probably got half the amount of cheese. I've had Chicago deep
dish from other locations and in comparison this one seems to be skimpy on the product. read more. Should you
wish to sample tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Chicago Deep Dish Pizza in Calgary is

the ideal place for you, There are also nice South American menus on the menu. Naturally, they also provide you
with crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh in traditional style.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Ad�-On�
RANCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

PEPPERONI

MUSHROOMS

MEAT

GARLIC

ANANAS CHICKEN
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